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possible and pass them on to-begin life elsewhere, a certain
humber of selected men will lhave opportunities to settle
witlh their families and form the basis of a permanent village
settlement. The committee wish to begin with a site of
one square mile as a centre for a thousand disabled men
at a time; of these the majority would be trained in
aariculture and kindred subjects, the rest would be taught
handicrafts and business pursuits. The period of treatiment
and training would vary according to circumstances, but
three months will be the minimnum. Medical considera-
tions will determine the hours of work, and of curative
treatment. The following types of case are cousidered
most likely to benefit by such a scheme; (1) Cases of shell-
shock, neurasthenia, and depression; (2) men crippled by
wounds or by stiff joints or wasted muscles; (3) amputation
eases; (4) certain cases recovering from fevers, and delicate
men for whom a country life is prescribed. Incurables
will not be received, nor those still requiring surgical aid
or hospital treatment. The patients will not be segregated
according to kinds of disability, but will live, work, and be
treated in common, in order to avoid the intensive effects
of grouping together numbers of men suffering from a par.
ticular form of abnormality. In selecting a trade or course
of training each case will be considered upon its merits,
with special regard to medical needs, natural tastes and
abilities, and the prospects odf financial success. The aim
of the workshops will be to reproduce the best features of
the old craft guilds, as opposed to the modern factory
systemn. It is hoped that the presence of their wives and
thildren will induce the men to settle down happily to
prolonged periods of training; this, with the substitution
of self-government for military discipline should prove one
of the most attractive features of the scheme. Much will
depend upon the personal qualities of the staff, and on the
care with which the men are selected. The committee
recognize that the cost of the scheme will be heavy, but
thev hope to convince the Government, as well as public
and private benefactors, that tlle results will mnore than
repay the Irelatively hleavy expense. From the foregoing
outline it will be seen that the idea, althouglh ambitious,
has strong claims for sympathetic consideration. The
honorary secretary is Miss Hilda A. Fox, 36, Devonshire
Place, W.1.

SHELLING OF HOSPITALS.
According to a statement issued by the Rumanian EImbassy

the town of Galatz was bombarded by the enemy on October
11th and 12th. Altogether 170 ahells and bombs fell on the town.
The principal hospital, in which there were 650 wounded and
nurses, was hit by thirty-two shells. Several patients and
nurses were dangerously wounded, the chapel was destroyed,
and the hospital had to be evacuated. The Rumanian Govern-
ment raises the strongest protest against this bombardment of
a hospital, anid, in accordance with Article 3 of the Hague Con-
vention of October 18th, 1907, will hold the enemy responsible
for all the damage done.

THE HIawick Town Council has arranged to establish a
maternity and child welfare centre with office and con-
sulting rooms.- A health visitor will be .appointed and
will reside at the centre. Bailie Wilson has given £500
towards starting a child welfare centre and the gift of a
house for a day nursery is expected,

MANUAL CURATIVE WORKSHOP9.
The manual curative workshops erected as an annexe of

the orthopaedic department of the Scottislh National Red
Cross General Hospital, Bellahouston, Glasgow, from
funds contributed by the workers of -Messrs. Weir's
Holm Foundry, Cathcart, was opened by Lady Weir on
November 5tlh. The sum of £8,000, out of the £14,000
collected since September, 1914, has been allocated for the
purpose. The gift' was accepted on behalf of the Scottish
Branel of the Red Cross Society by Sir George. T.
featson, K.C.B., whlio hlas written a pamphlet on the
purpose and equipient of cuirative workshops. Those at
Bellahouston include shops -for carpenters . and joiners,
leather workers,' tailors, and boot repairers. There is also
a smlitlhy in whiellich etal splints can be made and a roonm
for moulding and fitting. It is hloped also to establish a
small printing press and a -painter's shop. These sh4ops
are not designed to give iien permaent QccupatiOn, but

nainly with the object-of lhasteuinga recovery, tlhouah at
the same time the aptitude of men for any special trada
will be discovered.

AFTER-CARE COLONY FOR TUBERCULOUS SOLDIERS.
At a meeting of the Joint Institutional- Coinmiittee of

tl]e Scottish Red Cross and the Ministry of Penisions in
Edinbturglh, on November lOtlh, unider thle presidency of
Sir A. Griffith-Boscawen, Parliamentary Secreiary to tlle
Ministry of Pensions, a dliscussion took place. on the
subject of tuberculosis. It was stated that the Minis'er
of Pensions hiad comiie to the conclusion that tlle present
system of treatment in a sanatorium for a limited period
was insufficient, and tllat lhe proposed as an experimuenb
to institute a more prolonged couirse of treatment com-
bined with industrial training in an after-care colony.
Sir R. W. Philip, who attended, gave particulars of the
colony at Polton, administered by the Edinburgh Corpora.
tion, and explained his views as to its possible use for
soldiers and its extension. The matter was referred to a
committee.

REPORT OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION ON HIOUSING.
We mentioned recently tllat tlle Royal Commissioll oa

housing in Scotland, appointed five years ago, lhad pre-
sented its report, and quoted the Commissioners' sumnmary
of the nature and magnitude of the evils to be remedied.
The report is very voluminous,* containing 460 pages,
110 being occupied by the minority report. Neitlher report
is particularly well put together; in neither are the recolu-
mendations collected and arranged so as to sho'w tlhe
interdependence of the various sets of recommendations
scattered through the report; neitlher report' is provided
with an index. It is not easy, therefore, to give an
abstract, and any voluntary organization wllicl-h undertook
to do this, and to prepare an index, would render a real
service, for the facts and discussions contained in the two
reports are undoubtedly of importance, not only to Scot.
land, but as a contribution to tlle housina questiou
generally. The percentage of one-roomed lhouses in Scot-
land is very, higlh. In 1911 it was for the whole of Scotland
12.8; in Edinburgh it was 9.5; in Glasgow (tlhe extended
city) it was 20.1. The' perceetage of two-roomed lhouses
in Scotland is 40.0; in Ediniburglh, 31.4; and in Glasgow,
46.3. Tlhe figures with regarcd to overcrowding are also
very unsatisfactory. In Scotlaud in 1911 the percentage
of the total population living more than two in a room
was 45.1; more than three in a room, 21.9; and more
than four in a room, 8.6. In Edinburgih tlhe percentages
were 32.6, 12.7, 4.1 respectively. In Glasgow 13.8 per
cent. of the population live in onie roomi; 48.4 per cent. in
two rooms, and 21.1 per cent. in tlhree rooms.
The majority report contains an instructive story of

tlle history of housing legislation; it dates back to 1855,
when the Dwelling Houses (Scotlarnd) Act was passed.
The failure of this and subsequent Acts botlh in Scotlandi
and England led to tlle appointment of a Royal Com-
mission in 1884, which, tlouglh it mainly investigated
conditions in England, put on record 6vidence sufficient
to show that the housing conditions in Scotland at tllat
time were very bad. Better things were hoped from tile
Housing of the Working Classes Act, 1890, whiclh repealed
all the previous Acts, and gave full powers for providinglhealthy dwelling'§. Then followed the Public Health Act
for Scotland in 1897, and the application of the Housing
Amendment Acts to Scotland in 1899, and the passage of
the Housing and Town Planning Act in the same year.
Yet the Commissioners say tllat the housing conditions of
Scotland at the beginning of the twentieth century were"little if any,better than they were fifty years before; in
some ways they were worse. In many areas tlley were
worse, because of the inevitable overcrowding resulting
from the influx of rural dwellers in tlle towns, the result- of
thle industrial revolution whliclh lhad been going o"n for fifty
years, and because the building of lhealtlhy lhouses had not
kept pace with the increase in thje population. Private
enterprise had, prior to the war, -almost completely ceased
to provide working-class houses."
The Commissioners disc'uss at great letAlI thne 1eason

)vhy thlis b1ad ha"ppened, ^an agree thlat - thle mainl reason,
shortly, is thlat eVen before thle war thle cost of building
thm'ee4oomed hlouses withl sanitary and dlomestic con-
veniences was so large.that t,he rent-the possible inhlabitanlts'
could pay was not economic. Thle archlitectural insnectov.
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of the Local Government Board put the cost before thbe
war at £225 in and around the industrial areas, and £275
north and soutlh of those areas. It is eAtimated that the
cost under war conditionis would be £450 at least, and tlle
Commissioners think it unsafe to assume that on an
average during tlim next fourteen years suclh lhouses could
be. built for less tlhan £350 each. They estimate (1) that
121,430 additional hoouses are required to get rid of the
overcrowding dlue to more than three persons in a room,
and to take the place of lhouses requiring instant demoli-
tion; and (2) tllat, in addition, 114,560 houses are required
to take the place of 50 per cent. of the one-room houses
annd 15 per cent. of the two-roomed houses. On the basis
of £350 a lhouse, tllese 235,990 houses would cost
-£82,596,500. They then calculate that at least one-third
of the cost will be uneconomic and must be contributed by
t,he State in some form or other. The higher rate of
interest now commanded by money influences the finance
of any scheme to a very serious degree.

Tlle majority propose that the expenditure of this
eighty-two millions odd should be spread over fourteen
years.; this- would mean an expenditure of about six
millions a year, of which the State subsidy would supply
-two millions. They advise that the State grant should be
funded anid the difference between the house rentals and
the total outgoings made up to the local authorities eacl
year; at the end of seven years the State should make a
valuation of tlle houseslerected during that period and wipe
off tle whole loss by paving the difference between the cost
of the houses and tle ascertained value. The majority, while
holding that for a period of years after the war it will be
impossible to build suclh lhouses at a cost which would
yield a cbmme-cial return, admit that stlch a state of
matters iniay not always prevail; the minority agree that
there must be an element of subvention in housing
finance after the war until the rate of interest and
btuilding cost return to more normal levels. But they hold
thlat a fixed proportionate grant is. not necessary in all dis-
tricts, and desire to give more encouragement to building
societies and owner occtupiers. Furtlher, tliey express the
view, witlh wllich many, including not a few employers,
will agree, tllat employers l1ave a responsibility, of which
they cannot wisely be relieved, for the housing of their
workers. The argumnents are strong for the "' tied " lhouse
in agricultural districts, that is to say, a farmer slhold -be
able to iLake sure that the cottages attached to the farm
are used by men working on the farm. Tlle majority are
strongly opposed to subsidizinig private enterprise, bu:t tlle
minority, being anixious to encourage building societies and
the owner occupier, consider that private enterprise ouglit
to be encouraged, and believe that about a quarter of the
total capital expenditure might thuLs be obtained.

QtUEE,N". tUNIVERSITY, Beifast, has accepted the offer of
M1r. J. H. Stirlinig of Belfast of a gift" of war sfock to found
a silver mnedcal in the depai'tment of patliologv, in honour
pf Colonel. J. G. Adami, F.R.S., Professor of Patho1ogy
in McGill University, Montreal. The mledal Avill be
awarded annually and 'vill be kh6<Wn as the Adami miedal.

In the paragrapl on the treatment of venereal disesiie in
Ireland, which- appeared in thiig dolunin last,week, -it was
stated that the Local Governawint Board-fr Ireland wotild
repay 25 -per cent. of the approved expenditure incurred
under the regulations by sanitary authorities. 'The figure
should have been 75 per-ent..
The resignation of Cabtain William Oimsby, R.A;.M.C.

formerly medical officer for tlhe Ballyleague Dispensary
District of tlle Roscommon Union, la's been accepted.
Captain Ormsby has been on active service since, war
broke out, and ab the' first battle of Ypres was so severely
Wounded tlhat -nw'iutation of the leg was considered
necessary. Hc.is still in FrA ance.

-LSTELT MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The opening meeting of this society was held in. the

ledical Institute, Belfast, oll November, 8th. The out-
going President, Mr. Robert Campbell, F.R.C.S., ocwupied

thie chbair, and introduced his successor, Dr. William D.
Donnan of Holywood, who gave an opening address, in the
course of wllich lhe mnentioned the advances in medical
science brought about by the war, and gave somne personal
recollections of his student days, and the advances in
surgery during tthe last twenty-one years. Thle second
half,of the paper was devoted to tlle relations of clhemical
and cllemico-physical science withi miiedicine. The living
cell was an essential chemlical muaclhinie, and one by one its
products, whiclh were formerly supposed to be purely
"'vital," had- been produced syntlletically in the labora-
tory. Enzymes, toxins, and the potentialities of colloidal
matter were disctussed.

Sir Jolhn Byers, in an amusing and telling speech, pro.
posed a vote of tlhanks to Dr. Donnan for hiis address, and
to Mr. Campbell for hiis labours during the past year; this
was seconded by Dr. McKisack, and acknowledged.
.Professor Lindsay, vice-chairman of the Ulster Branch

of the National Council for Combating Venereal Diseases,
niade a short statement on the present-position in regard
to thle prevention and treatment of these diseases. Sir
John Byers asked whether the Local Government Board
and the Public Health Commlittee were to be allowed to
puit forward a scheme without consultation with the pro-
fession; such consultation was ordered in the papers of
the Boards in England ancd Scotland; lie proposed a reso-
lution asking tlle Boards that the profession should be
consulted; this was seconded by Mr. R. Campbell, and
after a number of members had joined in the discussion,
-was passed unanimously.

INSANE AND MENTAL DEF ICIENTS IN 1916.
PART I Of the Report of the Board of Control for the year
1916 lhas recently appeared in modest pamplhlet form- of
73 pages, in lieu of tlle voluminous Blie Book of pre-war
days. It again records a dim-inution in the number of
notified insane, the number under care in England and
Wales being 134,029 on January lst, 1917, as compared
witlh 140,466 on January 1st, 1915. The statistics sllowi a
falling off of 3,159 during the year 1916; if tlle average
annual increase noted duLring the ten years previous to
1915 liad been maintained, tlle number estimated for
January 1st, 1917, would lhave been 144,968, nearly 10,000
in excess of the actual ntumber recorded. The relative sex
percentages under care in 1916 were: mnales 45.7,- females
54.3, against 46.2 and 53.8 respectively in 1914. The fact
that on Jaiiuary lst, 1917, there Were nearly 2,000 mental
and nervous cases under observation in military hospitals,
of whom a certain nutmiber -will probably eventually be
certified as insane, would appear partly to account for tlle
dlisparity in the two sexes. Thle diminution was mainly
amiongst rate-aided cases (tlle so-called pauper class), tlle
private patients under care on January 1st, 1917, being
9,876 (males 3,765, fenfales,-6,111), a dectease of 25 on the
figures7of the previous year;- thle crimiimal -patidnts num-
bered 1028. - The total admission'i-Nkring 1916 were20,701 (472 less than- .in 1915)-; those disdharged recovered6,839, and "reliaved?" or not; recovered 2,962; and the
deatlhs were 13,608, or 219 ie cess-of those in -1915.

Information is given as to the-number 6f male attendants
wlho liad joined the-bolours tip"to, the-id of 1916. Thletotal numibUer of male attendants on -:lunatic pa-tients--ininstitutions -(not including staff otlierwise- eniplbyyed was
at the commencement of the war 6,496 of' whom 5,289
were of military age;i of these 2,681 had::joined before theoperation of- the Mili:tary Service Acts, 1916, wlhen the
Board recomnmended -922 for permanent and 601 for tem-
porary exemption, but of the latter all but-27 hiad been
called up by. January 1st, 191-7.- Tliu& it would-seem thuat
more than 50 per cent. of -thedriginaltniumbir of asylum-
attendants hiave been serving; in the ai-tiy, and tlhis per-
centage would be considerably larger if the Aeservists
mobilized at tie outbreak of war were i-1luded.

1The total expenditure in connexion W^ith county andboroutgh asylums fOr maintenance and. structural expensesin 1916 was £3,575,451, and the average weekly cOst of
maintenance 11s. 7id. per patient. The number of suicides
reported as .exceptionally 40&w-only -4 within aVYlura


